[Osteogenesis imperfecta: a new, early therapeutic approach with biphosphonates. A case report].
Management of type III osteogenesis imperfecta (O.I.) (brittle bone disease) is primarily supportive; early introduction of cyclic intravenous pamidronate administration in children younger than 2 years of age is an innovative and promising therapeutic approach. We present the case of a 6-month-old infant, whose preliminary data have already been partly published, with severe type III O.I. referred because of aching and crumbling from multiple fractures. Cyclic intravenous disodic pamidronate administration improved the clinical status (fracture incidence, pain, growth curve) and biological status (bone density, osseous alkaline phosphatases, urinary desoxypiridoline excretion), allowing a remarkable recovery. Biphosphonates are a new and innovative therapeutic agent in O.I. Clinical safety, easy administration, and overall efficacy are likely to extend their use in severe type III O.I. from the very first months of life, the time of best efficacy.